
Name______________________________ Date_______________ 

 

 

 

Tony’s Pencil Stand 

Tony sold pencils to his friends. The pictograph below shows how 

much money he earned. 

Each $ = 2 Dollars

Day Money Earned 

Monday $ $ $ $ 

Tuesday $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $   

Wednesday $ $ 

Thursday $ $ $ $  

Friday $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

Saturday $ $ $ $ $ $  

Sunday $ $ $ $ $  

 

1. How many days did Tony sell pencils?              ___________________ 

2. What day did Tony make the most money? __________________ 

3. What day did Tony make the least money?    ___________________ 

4. What was the maximum amount of money Tony made? ________ 

Reading Pictographs 

 



 

5. What was the minimum about of money Tony made? __________ 

6. Tony made more money on ____________________ than he did on 

___________________________.  

7. Tony made less money on _____________________ than he did on 

____________________________.  

8. What 2 days did Tony make the same amount of money?  

___________________________  and  ___________________________ 

9. How much money did Tony make on Tuesday?  _______________ 

10. How much money did Tony make altogether?   _______________ 

11. What was the least amount of money Tony made in one day? 

________________.  

Circle the correct answer. 

12. Tony made $8 on Thursday.          True  False   

13. Tony made $4 on Monday.    True  False 

14. Tony made $5 on Sunday.    True  False 
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